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1919 agreement of 18^8 whicli having b(ien entered into by 
----- - all H?niir Sint l̂i’s reversioners cannot be objected to

by tbe plaintiff who was subsequently born.
We, therefore, accept the appeal and, setting 

aside the order of the lower appellate Court, restore the 
decree of the first Court, disriiissing the plaiiitilJ^s. 
claim "with costs throughout.

A ppea l accepted.

A P P E L L A T E  GiVIL.
Before Mr» Justice Scott-SmUh and Mr. Justice Martineau.

H IE A  AND®ANOTHER ( D es’e n d a n ts ) ,  A'ppellants,.
versus

BUT A ( P l a i n t i f t ) ,  a n d  BHUDHU. e tc . ,  
( I )e i 'e n i)a n ts ) ,  Bes'pondents.
Civil A p p ea l No. 2516  of 19'.5,

Hindu Law—whether an after-born son divf ŝts his mo therms estate ■ 
as a ividow, from the date of his birth or from the date 

of his fa therms death.
The house and site in dispute belongod to the plaiBtiff^s 

father a Hindu, who died ia May 1911. On the foil vwins  ̂
Ju lj the property was sold by T's widow E. The pi ti tiff 
■who -was born to B five days after the sale, sued to contest its 
Talidity. The fii'st Court decm-d the claimj holdiijg that the 
plaintiff was in fiontemplatiou of law actually existing at the time 
of his father^s deathj that at the time of the sale hê  aad nob his  ̂
mother, was the owner of the property, and that, therefore, the 
sale by the latter was void. The decree was upheld by th e - 
District Judge oa appeal.

Held, on seeond appeal that the rights of a son under Hindn . 
Law in the estate left by his father commence at birtfi and not 
before, and that M was consef|-aei tly at the date of the sale • 
competent to alienate the property for neeesfity.

BamimrJoss ^ oo& efje j, y . M>n'^'amwat ( I ) . followed.
Mayne^s Hindti Law, 8th Edition, page 499, and Wt st and' 
Btihler^s .Digest of Hindu Law, 3rd Edition, volume I, page &03̂  . 
referred, to. '

Jatindra Mohan v. Ganend'^a Mol/an (2), Mmsammat" 
BianffU, Y, Hobha Singh Mmakshi v Yirappa (4), and"’ 

'MawiaJ&nshna r. Tripurutai (5), distinguished j Sfiht faihi v. Soma-̂ ": 
mnduram (6), and Hanmmit Mainaehandra y. Bhi^nacliarya 
vHot followed. . , .

. , (1858) 7 Moo. I. R. 169 P. C. (4) (1884) I. L. R. S Ma . 89.
;2) (1872) 9 Beng. L. E. 377 P. 0 . (5) (1908) 1. L. R. S3 Bom..s(8,

(1918) 20 Ii.dmn Cases 272, (6) (1892) I. L. B. 16 Matt. 76.
(7) (1887) I. L. E. IS Bom. 105.



Second appeal from ihe> decree of W. deM. Malcm, 1S19
^sq., Dislrict Judge, Julhmdiir, dated the 27th May 
1915s confirming that o f Khan Ahm ad Hussaiu 
M nnsif, h i  c^ass, JuUiindur^ dated ike lU k  Navemher 
191ii decreeing the claim.

Tek Ohand, for Appellants^

K anvfar B'arain'j for Respondents.

The jadgineat the Court was deiiFered b j—

M aritnbaU , »L—The lioiise and site m suit be
longed to Thakiir, who died in Mav 911. On the :4th. 
of July  19 l1 his widow, Mussammai Ralli, sold the 
■property to defendants and 1 The plaintiff, who is 
the son of Taakur, sues for pnss^ ŝsi'iTi. contesting the 
validitv of the sale effected hy his mother* He brought 
the suit ’UP.der the impression that his mother had sold 
the properly as his gaardi-m during his minority, but it 
turned out that s!ie liad s;:)1d it as its owaerj five days 
•before the .plaintiff was born.

*1111 Munsiff field that the plaintiff, who was in  his 
m other’s womb at the time of his fa 'her’s death was 
in  eonteiriplatioa of law actually e.^isting ar tliat timej 
and that on his birth he divesttd the estate of his 
motl:er who'^e title was inferior to hU own He held in 
.eon''’eqiieiice that at the iioie of the sale the plaintiff 
was the owner of the prt>perty a id  not Mussammai 
Ealli,; and tliat, tlierefore, the sale ])y her Yoid. He 
•accordini^ly passed a decree in the plaintiff’s favour 
without goif.g into the qnestmn of necessity.

On appeal the District Judge held th a ian y  action. 
ta 1<en by Mnssammai Balli in re^^ird to the property 
should be regarded as action, taken by a guardian on 
behalf of an infant in the womb and would ha^e to be 
justified  by necessity. He did not^ ho\reYer, go into 
th e  question v hether iieeessity for the sale had been 
proved or i.ot. He uplield 'the decree appar:ntly on 
the ground that a widow with: child was not eompeteni; 
to alienate property to which she woiild; h'aFO no right 
if the child turned out to ' he a son-~a, po^itiQn: wliioh 
.seems hardly conNistent wirh the view firat expressed by ^
Jiim that sbe could sell for necessity.
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Buta.

1919 The defendants hare preferred a second appeal to
tliia C ourt The appeal came before a learned Judge in 
Cliambers, who referred the following question to a 
Division Bench

Under Hindu Law was the plaintiff's mother 
Mussmnmat Ealli, absolute owner of the property in 
dispute during the interval between her husband’s deaths 
and the birth of the plaintiff, who was in  her womb at 
the time of the death of her husband, and was she 
empowered under Hindu Law to sell the said property 
as owner thereof shortly before the plaintiff was born ?'

Mr. Tek Chand, who apuears on behalf of the* 
appellants, informs us that his argument was not 
c?orrectly understood by the learned Judge. Hê  
does not contend that Mussammat Ealli was the 
absolute owner of the property during the interval 
between her husband’s death and the plaintiff’s birth, 
bu t contends that she was the owner with the usual 
widow^s estate, with  power to alienate only for neces
sity. The question referred to the Division Bench does, 
not, therefore, arise. The learned counsel on both 
sides have, however, agreed that the appeal should be 
decided by this Bench, and it has accordingly been 
argued before us.

I t  is not disputed that the right of succession 
under Hindu Law vests immediately on the death of 
the owner of the property and cannot reniain in abey- 
ance, nor is it disputed that the plaintiff divested the 
estate of his mother whose title was inferior to Im

■ own, and that he is competent to contest the valid itj 
of the sale. The question is only whether Mussammat 
E a llfs  estate was divested from the date of the plain- 
tiff’s birth or from the date of Ms father’s death.

Jafindra Mohan v. Ganendra Mohan (1) is cited 
by Mr. Kanwar 5farain on behalf of the respondents to 
show that under Hindu Law a gift to a child en ventre 
sa mere is valid. That ruling* does not coyer the point 
before us, :'

In  Saha'patM v. (2) it was
that under Hindu Law a son conceived was equal to  a 
Bon horn^ and that accordingly an. alienation, by a

(1) (1872) 9 Ben^. L. d.  877 P. G ~ d )  ( i m /  I, l Te .
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M.mdu to a bond fide fUTchhseT for yalue was liable to
be set aside by a son, who was in liis mother's womb at ~ —
the time of the alienation, to tlie extent of his share.

Mussammat Mangli y. Sohha Singh {}} was a case Bun.
in wliich a suit was broiigbt for pre-eaiptioii by a 
person who bad not been born at the time of tlie said*
The Court held that iinder Hindu Law a child begotten 
had, if subsequently bore, all the rights of a ehild in 
existence.

In MinaJcshi v. Virappa (2) it was held that in 
accordance with Hindu Law obtaining in the Madras 
Presidency the right of a son in the womb to ancesti’al 
property could not be defeated by a will or gilt.

Bamalirishna v. Tripurabai (3) relates to the efi'ect 
of an adoption by a Hindu widow on a transfer previ- 
ously made by her of a part of her estate. That case 
is not in  point as the transfer %?as one made %Tithout 
necessity.

In Manmant Bamacliandm  v. BliimacJmrya (4) it 
was held that a posthumous sou took the family pro
perty by right-of surviYorship on the principle of lela" 
tion back to the time of the fathcr*s death, which 
applied in the analogous case of inheritance and parti- 
tion, and that the rights of such a son stood on the 
same footing: as those of a son in esse at the time of the- 
father’s death.

On behalf of the appellanf s Mr, Tek Chand has 
referred to (i) paragraph 499 of Mayiie’s HiDdu Law»
8th  Editionj in which it is sf^ated that a child who is in 
the mother’s -womb at the tini*e of the death is, in cott“ 
templatioK of law? actually existing and will o n h u  

': Mftn divest; the estate of a^y person with a (itie inferior 
: to liis own who h as t e n  in the me antim e; (i i ) W est 
and Buhier’s^Bigest of Hindu Law, Srd Edition, volume 
I 3 a t page 80Sj where it is stated that it  is only on the 
actual birth of the : 4ipn: th a t  his'' co-ownership arises;
& {m) Bam undos§M M & jea ^\.Mussammat Tarineei^^ 
w hicli. is a jndgmeht o l' tliQ J?rivy ;:Ooanoil in an ■
•appeal from: a decision of;;;'the;'Sudder ,;'Bewanny.^  ̂ ,,

" ,:pf Bengal. ,
(1) (1913) 20̂ 1 aaian^ases^?^ (8) aOOSU E. B ow .m
(2) f l 884) 1. J . Pv. S Mad.89. (4) (18S7) I. !■. E. IS Bora. 105.:

(5)(lff5& )7M oo.I. A. 160 P.O.:
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This last judgment appears to settle the quest ?oe 
in dispute. Their Lordsln'ps of ths PriTy Council said 
that they entirely agreed in the principles laid down in 

jndgtoent of tlie Sadder Court, and expressed the r  
entire concurrence i t  the judgment of th a t Court on 
the question of law. W e have, therefore, to turn to the 
Judgment of the Sudder Court in that case to see what 
was decided.

The question in tlie case wa? whether a widow^ 
who had heen empowered by her husband to adopt a son, 
could sue in her own ridifc for a share of the ancestral 
estate. The argument for the appellant was that a 
■widow having permission to adopt was to be regarded 
as enceinle. The Court accordingly went into the ques
tion iThether a son’s rights in the estate commenced at 
birth or while he was in the mother’'s womb, remarking 
on page 181 *■' If  no text can be shown for the suspen
sion of tlie rights of a widow actually pregnant,' it  is 
still more certain that there Is no similar pro^dsion for 
divestiture of right in the case of a widow held rn ly  
to be constructively pregnant of a son through the 
effect of a permission to adopt,’® The learned Judges 
quoted the followiiig passage from Cohbrooke’s trans“ 
lation of the Baya Bhaga, Chapter I section 45 : They
WHO are born, and they who. are yet unbegotton, and 
they who are actually.dn the. womb, all require (he 
means of support ; and the dissipation of their heredi-^ 
tary maintenance is censurod.” W ith regard to this 
passage they observed that the very terms of the text 
providing for sons yet unbegotton referred to a contin
gent'and future, and not to a present, right. - i i t  page 
183 they ssaid : ‘‘ The alfcerborn son’s right la to his
share of the estate as is st«nds at the time of his birth, 
^and not retrospectively with reference to its state 
any supposed period of his conception.** Earther on, at 
page 184 w ith raferenee to ^ remark made by a certain 
commentator^ they said : Here is an express and
indeed, to our minds, a conclusive reference to actual 
hirtli after tlis death cf a father, as the period of com
mencement of r ig h i/’ Agaiuj on page 1S9, the learned 
Judges remarked ; The truth is, that the supposition'; 
of a positive andaotuol right vested in an embryo which 
may never come into full existence is one' whieh 
must almost be rejected on the mere ■ statement“*of i t / ’
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. ‘ I t  is deal’s tliereforej from t te  above-metttioned 1S1§
judgm ent of the Sudder Gonrt of Bengal; wMci. was ™ ~
adopted in its entirety b j  the Frivy Coimcil, that the 
riglits of a son under Hindu law in tlie estate left b j  
Ms father commence at birth and not before. E^ea 
if _ this were not so, the widow would still be csompeteiit 
to  make an alienation for the benefit of her unborn 
child* To hold tha t she cannot alienate any of fclie 
property left by lier husband at  ̂ali till the child is 
born would be cTOomalouSj as the child may prove to 
be a daughter or may be still“borHs in which case an 
alienation made by her before the child’s birth woulds 
if made for necessity, be valid. Moreorei we do not 
th ink that there is any thing in Hindu Law in. support 
of the proposition that a pregnant widow in possession 
of the usual life estate has no power to deal with it  at 
all until she be delivered of her chiidj and has in fact 
less power than she has after the births irheD. s i 6 can. 
admittedly alienate for necessity,

Bamufhdoss Moolmjea t . Mussammaf 
Tarinee (1) we hold that fdussammai Ealli’s estate was- 
divested only on the plaintiff's births and that she was 
the owner of the jiroperty on the date of the sale and 
was competent to alienate it for necessity.

The other questions arising in the case have not 
been decided by the lower' Courts. We aecoydinglj 
accept the appealj set aside the decrees of the lowe?
Courts^ and lema-ad the case to the Cotitfc of first 
instance tinder order X LI, itile 23j Civil Procedure 
Codoj for disposal according to law. Stamps on tlie- 
appealsin  this Court and in the* lower appellate  ̂Court 
will be refiiiidedj and other costs will be _ costs in the^
€tm.

' Appeal QGcefied.
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(1) (1858) 7 Moo, L A. 169 P. 0,


